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ltis no more dtificultto
purchase mariju(lna now
than it was when the "Mexi-
can variety was prevalent
according to many dealers
and users. The plice of an
ounce or '1id" of,plarijuana
has, however, increased
from $20 to $30 two years

, ago to $40 to $50 today.
J Some exotic strains (such
\ as the Hawaiian-grown

Maui Wowie) sell for as
much as $150an ounce.

The potency ofmarijua-
na is determined by the
amount of tetrdhydr6can-
nabinol (THC),the halluci-
nogenic agent, it contains.
Mexican marijuana cqn-
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'Lighter par penalties"
not likely yet: Lalonde

""

OTTAWA (CP) - The
government believes pen-
alties for marijuana pos-
session are too harsh, but
Justice Minister Marc La-
londe said Friday he does
not have high hopes that
Parliament would moVe
quickly to lighten the pun-
ishment.

"I am somewhat leery of
bringing in a bill that
would have no chance of
being passed," Lalonde
said in a interview. '1 am
not saying that it won't be
brought iIi, but 1don't want
to raise expectations."

Lalonde was asked by
ontario Conservative Paul
Qick if the government
plans to introduce a bill to
"decriminalize" the posses-
sion of marijuana.

Lalonde replied that the
government's position still
is to oppose the "legaliza-
tion" of marijuana.

But the government
would. like to take canna-
ms;related offences out of
the Cmninal Code.

"The criminal character
of the act of possession
has led to tens of thou-
sands of Canadians, young

..

Canadians in particular,
having criminal,records for
offences which have been
in many instances mis-
takes which could be attri-
buted to their young age.

"We feel it is a matter
which should be corrected.
While keeping possession
as an offence, we don't
think a criminal record
should be carried on by'
young people.

"Over 57,000convictions
in the last year were regis-
tered."

Lalonde said in the in-
terview if the government
brought in a bill. it would
be similar to one that was
passed a few years ago by
the Senate. That bill, which
would have abolished jail
sentences for persons
charged with simple pos-
session of hashish and
marijuana, died on the
order papex before the
Commons had a chance to
study it.

Because marijuana is a
controversial subject" La-
londe said he does not
believe a similar bill could
be passed before Parlia-
ment dissolves for an elec-
tion campaign.

Prime Minister Trudeau
said last year he would
introduce a bill if the oppo-
sition members agreed to
fast passage.

The government has
long promised to remove
marijuana and hashish-
offences from the Narcotics
Control Act, which pro-
vides a maximum seven-
year prison term for simple
possession of cannabis, the
generic term for hashish
and marijuana.

Under the Senate bill,
cannabis 'dr,ugs -'- the so-
called soft drugs - would
be brought under the Food
and Drugs Act. which now
covers hallucinogenic
drugs such as LSD and
amphetamines, commonly
known as speed.

Dick said in the Com-
mons the government has
been promising such legis-
lation for six years and it
has never reached the
Commons. ,He asked
whether that was due to
Senator Keith Davey's
personal objection to the
bill. Davey is the Liberal
campaign manager.



Liberals, Taries, NDP

Pot decriminalization backed
OTTAWA (CP) - Liberal, Conser-

vative and New Democratic party
spokesmen Wednesday .eXpressed
willingness to grant speedy Com-
mons passage to legislation virtual-
ly eliminating penalties for posses-
sion of marijuana for personal use.

The -leaders of the Conservative
and New Democratic parties gave
their undertakings in interviews
after Justice Minister Marc Lalonde
told the Commons he is willing to,
consult the opposition on whether
speedy passage could be gUaran-
teed to a bill to decriminalize pos-
session of marijuana.

Lalonde re-stated the Liberal
government's long-standing conten-
tion that possession of marijuana
should remain an offence though
not one that would lead to criminal
conviction and a criminal record.

Pressed by Conservative youth
critic Paul Dick to explain why the
government has failed to act on the
matter, tl:1~_Austice minister said if
opposition parties promise to co-
operate "we will be very happy to

, consult and see how fast we can
,proceed',"

Conservative Leader Joe Clark
and Ed Broadbent, leader of the
New Democrats, said -they would
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support legislation decriminalizing
marijuana.

"If Lalonde is serious on the
matter he should move quickly:'
Clark said, adding that his party
would deal with the bill relatively
quickly after some debate.

Re said the Conservatives would
prefer to spend more time on the
bill but with an election call loom-
ing, "our backs are to the wall."

Friday, Lalonde told Dick (La-
nark-Renfrew-Carleton) he did not
have high hopes that Parliament
would move quickly on the matter
and that he did not want to falsely
raise expectations.

Wednesdgy, the minister turned
aside a suggestion from Dick that
two cabinet orders be passed to
place marijuana under the Food
and Dr:ugAct instead of the Narcot-
ics Control Act.

That solution was not so simple
beccn'.1seit could result in removing
the possession of marijuana from
offences completely.

, The government has long prom-
ised to remove cannabis - the
generic. term for marijuana and
hashish - offences fromthe Narcot-
ics Control Act, which provides a
maximum seven-year prison term
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for simple possession.
Lalonde has said that if the gov-

ernment brings in a" bill, it will be
similar to one that was passed a
few years ago in the Senate. That
bill. which 'died on the order paper
before the Commons had a chance
to study it, would have abolished
jail sentences for persons charged
with simple possession of hashish
and marijuana. '

Prime Minister Trudeau said last
year he would introduce a bill if the
opposition members agreed to fast
passage.

Under the Senate bill cannabis
drugs - the so-called soft drugs -
would be brought under the Food
and Drugs Act. which now covers
hallucinogenic drugs s~ch as LSD
and sxmphetamines, commonly
known as speed.

Dick said in an interview the
government has been t(Tlkingabout
decriminalization for so ~>ngthat a
false sense of legitimac1 has been
created among .young pec..ple. '

Dick said the Conservatives
would need to study the exact terms
of the proposed legislation before it
could be approved. But the party
has taken the stand that it supports
decriminalization.
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'~ell m~riiuCina like a~~?l~l,
<OntarIogovernment urged

the drug ata meeting of
the Elizabeth Fry Society
on Tuesday. He was the
only advoc::ate of legaliza-
tion.

",~-BRAMPTON. Onto (CP)
-='-:An assistant Crown
attorney says marijuana
Bhould be legalized and
-~alketed by the Ontario
government in the same

.:way it currently sells li-
quor.

,Stephen Sherriff. assis-
tant Crown attorney in
Peel. said the government
s'h~uld not try to lower
penalties any further but
should stop prosecuting
persons for possessio!}, Sherriff said that at the

Sherriff was one of five m~ment. the unfortuna~e
anel members discussing '"t~mg about the drug 1S

, PJ , that every person who
wants to smoke it is ex-
posed to a trafficker.

"It's a. dirty jungle out
there. People have no idea
just how dirty."

If the government sold
-marijuana to people more
than 18 years old. those
selling it to people younger
than that could be prose-
cuted' for contributing to
juvenile delinquency. he
saId.

-C Personal decision
Sherriff 'said he was not

condoning use of the drug
'but said the decision to I

- ~~~n.aL.. ~
Michael Bryan of the

federal department of
health and welfare said
four million people in
Canada have tried mari-
juana and about three mil-
lion use it regularly. Of
that number. one million
are adolescents.

"I'm dead against legal-

ization." ,he said.
Terry Jones. moderator

of the discussion and
member of the legislature
for Mississauga North. said
that if mCnijuana is legal-
ized. drug use could in-
crease.

Del.-Sgl. Dennis O'Neill
of Peehegional police said
a published statement by
Federal Justice Minister
Marc Lalonde saying the
drug culture is decreasing
was not true for Peel Re-
gion.

O'Neill said the use of
most drugs, except me-
thamphetamines. has in-
creased in the last year.

Brampton laywer John
Smith. the fifth member of
the panel, said he views
marijuana use as a health
problem. He said its abuse
should be moved to anoth-
er tribunal because courts.
especially in Peel. are
overburdened.
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